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W. <u. MttRMm* ; ,./)
m United State* eontltvtM tin
1 lit utlot OS the globe. MttlhiU

Uralafcw these Igurei: United 8tates
ftl.7S0.Qp0.000. Great Britain 169.-
fSOjOOO.OOO. Prance f47.fCO.OOO.OOO.
Germany 140.160.000.000. Russia 132.-
1X6.000.000. Austria 112.580,000.000.
Italy $16,100,000,000. Spain 111.100.-
tOO.OOO. These computations are based
npon values as shown by real estate

. records, buildings, merchandise and
railways, as well as the circulating
medium in esch nation.

China's Me<llrml Scbool.
The Dowager Empress of Chins but

given a sum of money for the estab¬
lishment of an institution for teschlug
medicine, tbe management to be con¬
fided to the missionaries.

How'* TtilaT
We o.Tor On* Hundred Dollars Reward fo»

any cuo oi Catarrh tktt otanot be cured byHall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Ciicxet A Co., Tolodo, O.

We, tbo undersigned, havo known F. T.
Cheney lor tho last 16yean,andbeUeve bin
perfcct-ly honorable In all busine. s transac¬
tions und llnaiiclally aide to carry out u:iyobligations inado by their limn.
Wkkt .V Tuuax, \\ holesalo Druggists. 'i'O-

lodo, u.
Waldiko, Kimnan <fc Msmvis, Wholesale

Druggist*, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Curt* in taken Internal! v.n^t-

tsur directly uooa the blood nud mucous sur-
faces of tbo systom. Testimonials sent fr«x>.
Frioo. 75e. iMtrboitln. Sold by nil Uni^sU.
Take Hull's family I'll Is tor coastipaiioa.

II la .! n*t DcMrta.
A Chicago railway ticket scalper

must serve eighteen months in the
House of Correct Urn""for fraudulently
representing himself to he a clergy¬
man to ohlain half-rate tickets.

FITS permanently cured. No fits or nervous¬
ness nft >r iiivt day s us*' of Dr. Kline's Great
Nerve Ueaioror,?-'.i-i:il l><>ttlc«ud treatise freo
Dr. K. II. lfeWB.r'.d., mil Arch Kt..rblla.,l»a.
The man who tir.it made steel pen* got$1 apiece for them

riso's Cure cannot bo too hl?hlygpoknnot
as a cough curu..j. \Y. O'iiaiKN, 3*22 Third
Avenue, X. Minneapolis, Minn., Jan.C, 11KW.

One-tenth of the world is still unex¬
plored.
Dyeing is as easy as washing when 1*U.T-

Bau'h Fadri.Ems Pykh are used.

Tobacco exports arc decreasing.

THOUGHT jHl WOULD DIE.
In. 0. W. arise. of Oslorsflo Sprlnjr*
Umn to VMr the Worst . Uoan'i
Kldatr Pills land Iter.

lire. 8arah Marine, of 428 Bt Urali
Street. Cokrindo Springe. Col.. t*r«el
Ant of the Glen Eyrie Club, write*:

"I Buffer*!
for three yenri
with «ever<
back ache. Th«
doctor* told
ne my kldneyi
wore affected
and preacrlbod
medicine* for
me, but 1 found
that It Iran only
a waate of time
and money to
take them, and
began to fear
that I would
never get welL

A mend i^vlied me to try Doan's Kid¬
ney Pills. Within a week after I began
nslng them I was ao mncli better that
I decided to keep up the treatment,
and when I had used a little over two
boxes I was entirely well. I have now

ehjoyed the best of health for mora
than four months, and words can but
poorly express my gratitude."
For sale by all dealers. Price BO

cents. Foater-JIilburu Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

There is an ancedote concerning th<
Archbishop of Canterbury, who is now
America's distinguished guest, told by
Curtis Brown in Frank Leslie's Month¬
ly: "No one ever called him good-look¬
ing. On one occasion, when he was
Bishop of Rochester, a zealous, but
somewhat maladroit cleric, Intending
to compliment him, remarked in the
course of his spocch: 'No one can say
that our Bishop is ornamental, for.'
But a roar of laughter, in which Dr.
Davidson joined, prevented him from
finishing the sentence."

DYSPEPSIA
»
"Riflni taken ronr wonAerfal "Ckinnti" for

tfcre* month* and brine entirely cured of etotnank
MMrrk and riyaprtisia.1 think a word of pratae la
aitlo'TMrtrfiH fur their wonderful eompoaltlon.J hare taken luntmui oilier eo-ralled remedies
.at without avail and I And that Canrareta reller*
¦tor* la . day than all the other* 1 bare takes

, 1M Mercer St., Jtnty City, M. J.

Best For
The Dowels

CANDY CATHARTIC

JlllMl, P»l«UbU, Po»«nl. TMtd 0©od.po Ofxwl,Wrtr 8lck«a, W«tk*n or (trip*. 19c. Me. Ma. Not««MM In balk. The tormina ti.bla* ittnpud 0 0 0.U*il to aara or jrour monar back.
Starting Kmtdy Co., Chicago or N.Y. s*sjjjjMjjJUJ. TEH HjUjCg BOXES

WE CORE DISEASES OF IEN
W« Kn-u*nt»* . quick

»ud Ifwtliifr our® In *11
of 8 P X CI F I 0

BLOOD POIBOR,
htrioture.yarico.
OELB. WEAK BACK,PROSTATIC TROU¬
BLE AND ALE DI8-
EABEH PECULIAR
TO MEN, ALSO ALL
NERYOVS, KIDNEY.BLADDER AND BEC-
TAL DIBRABE8 ANDRflKUMATlBlIr

Iniurtint Leathannan * Bantl»yimpiMlaHl nra tho only iMolilliti lu
Atlanta who treat their ouw thimnlmi

Wfiip " Ton cannot oall and deaoitbr
nine -ot,r troul>J«a and reoatv* by re¬
turn mall, rre« of uharga, our dlacnotlH
blank.

BBHT HOME TREATMENT. Consult*
lion Free. Everything oonfldenttal.

Drs. Leatherman & Bentley,
C«r. Marietta and reraytb Sta.,

ATLANTA, OA.

Houia: t a. m. to 10 p. m.
(Hi o day i Kkftal.

Bo, 41.

For garden party or fete cbampetre
a quaint set of box parasol, and lichu
to match is dlstraetingly pretty. The
tint Is an adaptation of the poke bonnet
which we hear much about, but seldom
see. Made of shirred chiffon, both
crown and inner brim are cucirelcd
with a wreath of tiny buttou roses and
forget-me-nots, and the long white
satin strings are brought around aud
tied demurely under tlie chin.
The flcliu of supple Millie satin and

laee has a thick garniture of the small
flowers and long, lace-edged sash ends
tie in front. «

The parasol Is .likewise of chiffon aud
lave, mounted over white satin, aud
sprays of the flowers are artistically
disposed over the cauopy portion. The
long handle is in natural boxwood.

Orow OM Graceful!y.
You are always as young as you

feel.
People never grow old until they

think themselves old.
Never either admit your nge or give

landmarks which will enable others to
g.i«*ss It rightly.
Take plenty of exercise; move

briskly.
Take a half hour's rest in the middle

of the day; nothing conduces more to a

good appearance. It renews strength
and freshens the complexion.
The want of occupation does not

conduce to youth or to rest; "a mind
quite vacant is a mind distressed."
111:orgy keeps the muscles elasl'e, and
romance is an amulet against wrinkles.
Defy time by keeping your heart

young. It Is envy, loss of heart and
impatience that bring lines to the face.

The Proprr 1'rrfnme.There is always just a subtlefragrance about the modern girl.not aperfume, just a little suggestion ofsomething swct-suielling and fresh. ItIs not tliat this bewitching girl ap¬proves of using perfume, but merelythaf she is in favor of dainty sachets.Where do you suppose is her newestplace for hiding away her favoritesachet powder? It is in a bow whichshe uuee to adorn the handle of hersunshade. The bow is nothing morethan a slightly padded sachet hag, andIt Is just the most delicious little fadthat the girl has had for many a longyear.
The bandeau of her hat Is frequentlyfilled with sachet, aud oftentimes hergirdle Is perfumed in the same way..The fashionable girl, of course, neveruses but one perfume, and such scentsas \lolet, orris or sweet lavender areIn much better taste than stronger-per¬fumes. like heliotrope, carnation pinkand white rose..Woman's Home Com¬panion.

*i
*nd Hwtr«l ur » Woman.The way seme people squandertheir strength riul time in trying toeconomize is a most pitiable domesticspectacle," sal'i a woman recently. "Iknow a wonun who has five childrenand docs ner own work. She neverthrows a piece of twine away, andno matter how knotted the string isshe sits down to unravel it. lioffiltwine is only live cents a ball.. "The matter of using lert-ovcrs offood often aggravates me. To savesome old bread, worth half a cent, awoman will use a quarter's worth ofeggs. sugar, butter nuts. only tohave her family turn from It at thetable, Again iii<» domestic economist.will spend a dollar on new trimmingsto tlx tip some old gown, ai:d wlmn.he has spent much time and moneyand ingenuity the result is a patch¬work and the maker is ashamed towear it.

"I believe in being economical, but.What I i.bjeet lo is this senseless ex¬pense. A woman can show her brainsquite as much in what she declines tofuss over as in what she makes themost of.".New llaven (Conn.) Itegis-tor.

For ".Vh^Jor Girl'* ltoom.here the room Is small the bachelorgirl HihIh it necessary to economize isspace. A corner bookensr aud writingdesk can be made troiu two boxes setinto a corner, aud so taking up le*sroom tl';i» . desk set straight againstthe wall.
The boxes for this piece of furnituremust be of two sizes, or cut to twosizes. Each Im* must be sawed in two,from corner to corner, making the ob¬lique of the end of the largest box theedge of the writing desk. The smallerbox, sawed in exactly the same way,Ih set upon the large box, tilling Intothe corner tmd leaving* a space at thetop of the lirst box free for the writingdesk. The boxes can be painted orco\erod with dcuitu, or butter yet, ifthe surface is moderately Mnooth andthe bachelor girl is able to do burntWork, the insldes of the cabinets can»e covered with designs and the edges.">f the shelves can be scroll. The topts prettily finished with a cheap picturemolding.

llrass rods for the curtains should beIrmly fastened at the tup of both shelower aud upper cabi-.ict, The wriiilied; should be covered with felt, inharmony with the other colors iu theroom.

floiiilntrTo woman mi!unc<* is ;he brsi ut.'austo be right.. Mine, do
A woman laughs \\ !i;mi Hie c m cm!weeps tvhen she will. -l-Veiich 1'iov-erbs.
A woman can't understand why aman lacks the force of character neces¬sary to give up a vice or a luxury.The woman who talks the most aboutmarriage Is not always the one whomarries early
However conceltrd she may be. nomirror can make a girl look as beauti¬ful to lit rself as she looks to the youngman who Is in love with her.An attractive widow talks about tak¬ing a set-ond husband as a condetcen-slon on her part.
What a d!ffer*nrv» it mnu t0 ayoung man whether n pretty girl guile*ftt faim or laughs at kin*

When a girl feels that she i{ gettiug
old, abe Is mighty careful not to men¬
tion It. It Is only the girl who feels
overflowing with abundant youth who
talks about bow old she is.
A woman can say nice things in s

way that makes a man feel he is solid
with her.

It is a hard matter to make an old
nix id believe she passes a louely exist¬
ence.
Consideration for women Is the

measure of h nation's progress in so¬

cial life..Gregolre.
A woman of honor should never sus¬

pect another of things the would not
do liersclf..Marguerite de Valvis.
In condemning the vanity of women,

men complain of the lire they them¬
selves have kindled..Llngree.
The greatest satisfaction a woman

can feel is to know thai n man whom
many other women iQve loves her
alone.

, «?!?. .¦ \ j/. t «¥..
Girl*' Work.

It Is too general for girls to drift Into
some neighboring factory or workshop
simply because it offers a weekly wage,
however small, from the first. They
are also attracted by the idea of get¬
ting their evenings free. Having satis¬
fied themselves on these two points,
they do not inquire whether tliey are

going to learn a business which will be
really useful to them in after life, or
whether it will enable them to earn a
higher wage as experience and skill
Increase. There is a certain amount
of prejudice against domestic service,
but this exists in the minds of young,
inexperienced girls more than in those
of trained, experienced workers, who
have weighed and proved its many ad¬
vantages.
This fact Is hardly sufficiently taken

into account by those who discuss the
subject in public, and whose own.

knowledge of the feeling of young
women on the matter Is mainly drawn
from intercourse with factory girls. It
is not from this class that the servanta
In good households are drawn, but
rather from the daughters of small
farmers, tradesmen and artisans. In
these classes the parents, and particu¬
larly the mothers, frequently prefer
serrice for their daughters to a skilled
trade of a non-domestic character or to
employment in a shop, because they
believe that their girls will be better
housed, better fed and their physical
powers less severely taxed. But It is
peculiarly important that the first
place in service be well chosen, be¬
cause a girl receives the stamp of the
household in which she has been first
employed. Emphasis is seldom suffi¬
ciently laid 6n the degree to which per¬
sonal relations affect all the conditions
of service. The servant's happiness
depends almost wholly upon her em¬

ployer being a just, a wise and a kind¬
ly woman. In a class so numerous, so

undisciplined and so superficially edu¬
cated as employers of domestic serv¬
ants on the whole are, the chances are
strongly against a servant finding an
employer with the qualities enumer¬
ated as needful. The business em¬

ployer.the head of some commercial
enterprise.is prone to other faults; he
may he grasping, ruthless, and hasty in
temper, but lie is kept in a certain de¬
gree of discipline by the necessities of
business and of competition. He could
m»t succeed at all If he were wholly
lazy, stupid, or given over to petty
meddling and mischief making. He
iiMist prize good service, and being
well served, he is confident.Pilgrim.

We shall be wearing silk poplin* t *
the fall.

J a panose poach blossoms in fit. fe
shndes decorate a fine mull.

All authorities Agree on the vi¬
ta hleness of leg-o'-mutton sleeves.

Kotli Ions coats and short jackets
are in favor for the linen continues.
Klg buttons, little bowi or tiny

buckles will <Io for the girdle fasten-
big.
Short sleeves lmve nn elastic band

around the elbow to keep them
place.

licit, shoes, gloves, hat and bag to
match can almost make a.iy costune
effective.
White taf.Yta costumes are smart,

and as fei so new as not to be too
popular.
Indian dimity wears better than mus¬

lin. Is softer than line.i, a.id comes iu
dainty designs.
Cloth lias briMi.ie so soft and supple

as to occupy u proi ii:ici.t place ia the
smmner wardrobe.
A blending of scarlet and pink is a

Krcncli color scheme capable of pro-
t*.ivi:ig charming results.

*1 Ii«» iincti ties are out i i several col-
or.*. s i almost any li.ic.i gowj i.mj
match itself in footwear.

<i;i a fetching brown shade hat 11'. J
so;»» trimming Is a crush beu of white

buckled at the side.
M't.-n ,i.an o;te '»>innr ;ash that wes

tj'.-rtcd ji'.viiv ,v»;jr.< up) now diverts
itself fcnivciy r.s r. i,i!\ll<».
Milady'* latest fad is to order u "»7.'.'tis

or sine handkerchiefs and have then
embroidered in exclusive designs.
Where ribbsn is run through bending

a color matching the dress figure will
bo found more effective than black.

I/ast summer's plain silk sunshade
may be made quite modish by a cov¬

ering of line ba'isto embroidery oi
chifl'on.

It is whispered fhat tno nnlumn
waistband will serve the purpose of a

belt, as It will be carefully lilted and
trimmed In unison with the *uit or
costume, thus making a separate belt .
.operQulty.

A NEW TOP-SPINNING GAME.
Now that top seaton It here to .ta^

almost every boy on your block is
neck deep In the sport, and'anything
about tops looks aa If tt might be In*
teresting, does It not?
Here Is a game with tops which Is

ever so much more fan than merely
spinning tops alone. ?l
Draw on the pavement or, ground,

for that matter, a figure six feet
square. Divide this into smaller .

.tops. Too score the number on whlcfek
It stops, and then the next player sets
his top to going.'
Enoh player has the same number of

turns, and each tin»e he adds to hit
score the number of the square on
which his top came to rest.

j Any number can play, and In case of
a dozen or more players the game may
(be made faster by having three or four
.tops spinning on the square at the

NUMBER LAYOUT FOR THE TOP GAME.
squares about a foot each way. This
is very easily done with a stick and a

piece of chalk.
Now, number each on* of these small

squares, but do not hare the numbers
uniform. They may go from one to
five thousand if you like, but they
should not be in order or sequence of
any kind, but scattered all over the
square, the large and small ones mixed
as thoroughly as you know how.
Now start your top spinning on the

large square and let it spin till it

same time.
As you know, a top does not stand

still when It spins, but crawls all
around, and even if you should start
It on the square bearing the highest
number, it might stop on the very jsmallest number or all. The element
of chance and uncertainty In the game
make it lots of fun, and if you tr.v it!
you are sure to pronounce it much hot¬
ter than simple top spinning..New
York Evening Mail.

MUSIC IN THE GRASS.
I.

In the summer of the summer, when the
hazy air in sweet

With the breath of crimson clover, and the
day'a n-shine with heat,

When the sky is blue and burning and the
clouds a downy mass,

When the breeze is idly dawdling, there id
music in the grass.

Jusk a thistly, whistlr sound
In the tangles near tne ground;

And the flitting fairies often stop to listen
as they pass;

Just a lisping, whisp'ring tune,
Like a bumblebee's bassoon.

In a far-away fantasia, is the music in the
grass.

n.
Would you know what makes the music?

On each slender, quivering blade '

There are notes and chords and phrases by
the bees and cricket* played,

And the grasshoppers ana locusts strive
each other to surpass

In their brave interpretation of the music
in the grass.

By the roguish breezes tossed
You might think it would get lost,

But the careful fairies guard it, watching
closely as they pa**.

So on every summer day,
Sounding faint and far away,

Is the mystic, murmuring marvel of the
music in the grass.

.St. Nicholas.
r-jM:. ."

SHE REACHED IT. . 5,

Alplionsiue Louisa McCeu j
y Was n singer of high degrce. f

I hoard some ono nay
That she clitnhcd one day

On a ladder to ivr.rli hi^h C.
. I'ir.nil's.1:1 hi A^v-IJtvaM.

BECAUSE NO ONE I.OVEK US.
SomP tin:oh lit I If U.y* :: nd lilllp girls,

too, ko» strar.ge Men*. tvr.iiKJr.scn the.v
Imagine Ilia',. futiicr and inrilipr
lovo tfcein ary inoi Unit li would
he the ;;ra;:dert tSiiru in 1 !.*_. world t<>
run away all I hide f'oin tiicai.
They think soiimm lines that evry

place l»ut homo is beautiful, and t!iat
Hip pennies which father couldn't spare
yesterday arc to hp found at most
tiouiPH growing on tail, hip trees.
Did you ever go to hod thinking that

no one at home loved you. and that It
would serve thpui all Just right if in the
morning they should cnll you and call
fou, and there wouldn't hp any little
!>oy or girl thprp to answer?
Did you ever tliink that It would

iprvp tlipni Just riitht to conic way up
Ujp long stairs, open the door and.fin(!
Che bed pmpty?
Do you know how It feels to be a*

tnbapp# as that? For It is an uohap

piness. for no really happy littk* l>oya
or happy little girls want to frighten
father and mother in that way.
Do yon wonder how I know all al»out

this feeling? Hern use, little brut hern
and iittle sisters, I was a little girl
once, and I, too. sometimes thought
that no one loved me, nud that uo one
would care what happened to nie. I, .

too, was unhappy and naughty, and
thought that it would Ferve some on®
Just right to find that big Led eui| tv.
That is how I know.
But I never ran away. Perhaps he-

cause I was afraid, or beenuse (
dropped off to sleep and forgot to get
up in the black night while f itlier and
mother Were sleeping, or perhaps 1
didn't really want to run away, after
all. But whatever the cause of my not
running away I am so glad now that I
dhlu't! Not glad for my own sjike.
For some onu else's sake. Can you
guess whose?
Then I will tell you. I am glad for

moilier's sake and for father's sake.
Do you wonder why? Listen, this Is
what made me glad and I'm going to
tell it to you to make you glad that you
never ran away, and to make yon sure
that you never will run away. 1 read
this in a paper:
New York: Twelve days of worry for

her little son, who disappeared several
weeks ago, drove Mrs. John (J. Mc-
Grath violently insane. She twice at¬
tempted to end her life, and was linaliy
taken to the Bellevue Hospital, where
she Is under treatment. Now the miss¬
ing son has been found in St. Louis,
and his father will start at once to
bring him back, i i the hope that the
sight of the child may restore the
mother's reason.
That is what made me glad. For I

remembered way back long, long years
ago, how I had felt very much as little
Aloysius must have felt when he ran
away from his home. And then I shiv¬
ered to think what might have hap¬
pened to uijr own mother and how I
should have had so mar7, many long
years to remember how \ had made her
suffer.
That is why I told you, my little

brothers and little sisters. I thought
maybe that you sometimes wished that
come morning motiier might And the
great bed empty. And I knew if I told
you the story you would never wish to
run away..Cynthia Grey, in Atlauta
Journal.

Fifty Years » Clerk.
A few weeks ago a Wall sheet bant ,

clerk celebrated the completion of the
fiftieth year of his service in the em-
ploy of a single bank, and the paper*
singled It out as a matter of uole that !
an American had been content to serve
one master for fifty years. And it
was a matter of note. We printed |
yow.o little time ago a striking little ,article on "Aincrli :-.:is as (Juiltci>." 1
Those v.er.- m'.:i of I r.'Ir.s add em-rj./
who unit Vili^n tli'.Ir jul» v.a* done iu ,
r.'/uer to -o Iilgln.v r.;i ;-.uu t'.o a better
.ol», l***it{.!* s.IM. I'.ill ;t of u* are ,
'.novo :is:eti to to organize, ;

ntl v.JjaJ is I'linv/ l.i able:; men of*
,Ii < t.:»iis. >»¦ (...¦r^KS j.mo.ij: t!;e .

'. »''i" 'il". T<» -- -rve one maMrr
vi-.l I'M i;r;> > ..». . a-i achievement.
It oruat .0 in* 111;. 111 . distinctively aa
An.erican one.. !.e.«iii's I*i..jjay.ine,

A VnI nititlf 11111.
A frn on which are written tht

names of all the iiK<ml»crs of th Heiliu
f'ongrws belongs to the Baroness voti
iam'gen (nee von I'riIIivt%». The pos
so.<sor obtained the signatures at sev¬
eral aoirccs given iu honor of the eon-
gress at the Kuglisli lCiu!>ussy and the
Austrian Kmbussy.

Tttii In Knglanri.
Tea began to be used in England as

a national beverage In the year ltlT»7,
when the price was from $50 to $75
per pound.

letter follows, is another woman in high
position who owes her health to the use of
Lydia E* Pinkham's Vegetable Compound*

aDka.r M::s. Pinkham:. I suffered lor severs;! years with general
weakness and bearing-down paius, caused l>y womb trouble. JMy appe¬
tite* was til Cul, and I would lie nv ai.e for*N»urs. a.nd cculd i>ot s'rep,
until I secweU more weary in the mormriT than \\i r. 1 retired. jV.'ier
leading ono of your advertisements I d'vi.k'u to »r> the merit s of I,yuia
i£. Pb.ikhum's Yvgcfc&bl© Compound, nr..I I am so t-ti.id 1 did. ei e
can describe the good it did we. 1 teei ;".r. e'- 'lies faiilifnlly. :u.d
b buildin g up my general li< aith, ii dn»vo id! disease ni;d poison
out ot my body, und made mo feel as tprv and re live as a v< nr.? girLPintriiarn's medicines aro ccJlaiidy all they ane claimed to be. .
Mr.s. M. E. Ilucriisox, 347 East Obiv> :St., Chicago, 111.
Mrs. LMn!.i: »ni Tells How Ordinary Tasks Produce Dlsplaomfnts.

Apparent1.-* trifliner incidents in womno's daily lift* frequently pnnhic#
displacement- <-f th« worob. A e>lip on the htdru. lifting during1 menstruation,
.tandiug- at ^.nmtor, running a sewing machine, or attending to the mof>t
ordimuy tav: x result iu dinplaoenumt, and a t rain of seriounevils i« started.

Too G: c iu 'i " ition of such trouMe should be the signal for quick action.
Don't lot tho condition become chronic through neglect or a mistaken idea
that you can overcome It by exercine or leaving it alone.

Moro I ia.i a million wocaeu have regained health by the n:»e of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Cotspound.

If tli'^ sIH^htwtt trouble appears which you do not understand
write to Pinkhatu, at Lynn, Blast*., lor her advice, and a few
timely words from her will show you the right thing to do. This
advice costs you nothing, but itmay mean life or happiness or both.

Mrs. Hughson, of Chicaeo, whose

Mrs. Lelah Stowell, 177 Wellington
St., Kingston, Ont.. writes:

"Deab Mns. Pinkham :. are indeed %
godsend to women, and if they all knew whal
you couid do for them, there would be no need

, of their dragging out miserable lives in agony.
"I suffered for years with bearing-down pains,womb trouble, nervousness, and e*<ruciatiiig Bead-

ache, but a few bottles of J,ydia F. Pinkham'i
Vegetable Compound made life look
new and promising to me. I am light and
happy, and I do not know what nioknea®
is, and I now enjoy tlie i>ost of health."

I.ydia E. PiiiklinuiV \wtabl»
ICompound can always be relied upon to i eater*
health to woiu«.-u who thus suffer. It is a eov«*r*:irn cure for

tbe wornt form, of fcmule complaints,.that boariuif-down locUujf. weak
back, falling and di^plitcement of the womb, iudaimaaiiou « f the ov;u iefc, and
all trouble* of tike uterus or wouib. It dissolves and exp-ls tumors from ths
uterus in tbr cr *trpe of development., and checks nny tendency to cancer¬
ous humors. It subdue** excitability, nervous prostration, and tones up ths
entire female stem. Its record of cures is the greatest, in the world, and
should be reVed' v.pon with contidence.

rOlfFEJT cannot f«rtli*lth produce 4h» orlfir.nl t«it«rs and algnstnrM <

«nill!PKM k ' whieh iflll prorc inoJr abi«.jb;l« ffen-.ntiw^.-M.
V v"U J Lyiii* li. JPinkhutu Mcdlclito Co., Ljnn, M«il

wTake-Down Repeating Shotguns
Don't spend from $50 to $290 for & gun, when for 80
much less money you can buy a Winchester Take-
Down Repeating Shotgun, which will outshoot and
outlast the highest-priced double-barreled gun,
besides being as safe, reliable and handy. Your
dealer can show you one. They are sold everywhere.

FREE t Oil* UO-Pjjc Illustrated Catalogue.
WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO. NEW HAVEN,CONN.

THE.&CST -
,WATERPROOF CLOTHING

IN THE WORLD
// .//, , KARiTN'jTI'AilSMAflHl

MAI ftN SLACK 03 Y^u/V/

TAUROWMTITUTlM
OWSAlBtVEWWittt
autocuwniw

jnowiNG-ruLt una of |
.ARMSNT* AND iJA?#l

A. *. Towm CO,,»O^TON, M»M., «,».*, I
T»ycsp«WAOtAWo.,irt>., n*o*TP.

CAPITAL MOCK MO.OOO.OO.
yon iMak of fotna off toacbool.

,M °fcn ** **' « < 'ffw ?of Ih*

Js^ u'

ELIXIR BABEK
The Quirk knd Sure Cure frr

MALARIA. CHILLS. FEVER AND
LA GRIPPE.

It ii a powerful tonic and apprtner
W III fiw tint llrert fceiit>(r fnlim In lut 'k. I.|rnt>«
nnil ;««-.<!. l« n our- l.v vps'i»i>:»» roni|>o ii(i. (mM
r iiil*lti!» Xo Ifulntnr «»r Ararnlr. I'r«'p iml i>.

KtOtZEWNKI A/ /*»., Waatiln*tot>. It. <

Dropsy CURED
Gh'oa
flu. ok
Relief.

P.etnort# oil aweHinr; in 8 to 20
day*; cfTcdn a permanent cure
in jolo 60day*. Trmt treatment
.»!«« fr*e. Nottiingcan befnir»»
Write Dt. M. H. Crgen's &on«,

SmqUIUU. Bex ¦ Atlanta, ia

A Training Bclinnt
Colleger It* n Bn«lnr»rtftn<l Short

School ihftt iim' f »p»Tl«liy o' 'rnliitni; Mi
«ti«lMi!'ifor"Bl|M>KI5SM/('l I.- r" IQOfiriirl
u«tt«c with two llrmi! Mtli'i ¦»)! l from .»«'>'.
(fti* to New York Writ!for eataloye. A'klrc**'
C«>ld*y Colie**, Box !icW, WiUnU.x.on, I'*'

Ho. 41.

i^rX'ttTkMiiH i Eft Wain
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